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LOS ANGELES HERALD.
A CONFLICT OF ELEMENTS
Destructive Storms in the

Mississippi Valley.

Summer Heat and Wintry
Blasts Gome Together.

Three Distinct Cyclones Formed by
the Opposing; Currents.

Tho Town nfKcdbud. "fll., Almost Biropt
from the Earth?Several Elves East

and Much Property
Destroy (d.

By the Associated Pre^s.
Chicago, Nov. 17.?The conflict of the

elemente, incident to the exit of ytarm

weather and the advent of wintei'a
chiliy blaßtß, culminated today in
one of the moat destructive and far-
reaching Btorms of the year. The ini-
tial battle ground of the mighty oppos-
ing forces, it appears, was near the
littlecity of Redbud, Randolph county,
in the extreme Bouthwest part ol Illi-
nois.

Sweeping down from the north came a
tremendous storm of enow, rain and
sleet, which, encountering the warm
air currents of developed three
distinct cyclonic Btorms, diverging from
a common center near Redbud. Taking
a southeasterly course, one prong
of the storm passed through Wettern
Kentucky and Tennessee, leveling
everything in its path. At Red Bluff,
and only when Northern Altbamawaa
reached, had it spent its force.

To the westward' moved a second
storm center, passing through Central
Missouri, thence across Northern Kan-
sas, finally being lost in the m'otmtains
of Wyoming. The third aim
took a northerly course through
lowa, veering to the weat into Nebraska,
leaving a hopeless tangle of telegrapli
wires in ita wake until it was impossible
to reach any of the great cities west of
Chicago, except by circuitous routes.

WRECK AND DESOLATION.

The Village or Kcdbud, 111., Swept Out
or Hxlfeteuco.

Bbdbud, 111., Nov. 17. ?Where last
night existed a pretty townfull ofhappy
homes, is today a scene of wreck and
desolation, caused by a cyclone. Houses,
hams, fences and orchards are leveled to
the ground and spread over the sur-
rounding country. Entering from the
southwest the cyclone first demolished
the Catholic church and school, and the
residence of Morgan Drage. Tbe Ger<
man Lutheran church was next leveled
to the ground. After destroying several
barns and tearing away several fences,
it. struck the lurge two-story residence
of Peter Kendall, which was of tpltil
stone, snd mumbled it to fragments.
Mrs. Kendall was severely injured. A
large double brick house, occupied by
D.I). Perry as a dwelling, ofiice and
composing room, was entirety destroyed,
The family were buried in the ruins,
but managed to extricate themselves
without serious injury. Peterson's ag-
ricultural warehouse was blown down,
and 14 other residences destroyed. The
11 year-old sou of J. Koch was killed
and his mother fatally injured. The
injured include Mrs. Jacob Koch, fa-
tally ; Mrs. Peter Kendall, Mra. Peter
Karden, Mra. Louis Boogor, Julius
Hono, Mr. Bremen, Adrian Starr, Mra.
Emma Crow, Mrs. John Manderfeldt,
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Perry. Many peo-
ple are without clothing and shelter,
and the cold rain makes their situation
more deplorable. Tha property loss ia
estima'ed at $100,000.

surs. de icon's appeal.

French Society Much Interested in the
Salnclons Proceedings.

Paris. Nov. 17.?The room in which
the court of appeals holds ite asssion
waa crowded with a fashionable throng
today to listen to the proceedings in the
appeal of Mra. Deacon from the decision
of the tribunal of the Seine awarding the
custody of the Deacon children to the
father. Maitre Clnmmel, who appeara
for Mr. Deacon, continued hia argu-
ment, begun ou Monday, against the
court of appeala reversing the judgment
of the lower court. Yfsterday, in pre-
Benting Mr. Deacon's cs.se, M. Clnmmel
gave the history of Mra. Deacon's liaeon
with Abeille fiora the beginning to the
time Abeille was ehot by Mr. Deacon at
the Hotel Spleudide. This morning he
waa none the lesa severe in his arraign-
ment of Mre. Deacon. Tho court an-
nounced that it would reserve its decis-
ion until Tuesday.

OVER AN ENKANKMENT.

A Prominent Contractor Meets With a
Serious Accident.

Ukiah, Cal., Nov. 17.?Mr. McGowau
of McGowan & Butler, San Franciaco,
contractors and builders, and brick
contractors for the etate asylum now be-
ing conetructed here, was seriously in-
jured today while driving to the asylum.
On approaching the Russian river
bridge hia hotse shied and backed off
tbe embankment, a descent of 15 feet,
the horse, buggy and driver falling in a
heap together. McGowau -vaß brought
to the Grand hotel, thia city, where he
ia suffering from a broken ankle, a
bruised back and internal injuries,
about the extent of which the attending
phvßicians hesitate expressing an opin-
ion. McGowan ia 05 years of age.

Indian Currency Committee.

London, Nov 11.?The Indian currency
committee, which it waa supposed was
expediting its decision with a view to
influencing tho international monetary
conference which meetn in Brussels on
Tuesday next, adjourned today until the
conference ia over. Tins unexpected
step ia attributed fo a design of the
committee to assist the British del-gates
to the congress in leading the discusß'on
of the position of the currency in India.
When the commission resumes its
sitting, evidence willbe privately taken
from currency expertp, including the
single standard men favoring a gold
coinage for India.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION.

A Rig Ilrew Hon«e Knrncd Near Baltl-
more, Md.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 17.?About 9
o'clock this morning a destructive fire
broke out in the National Brewing com-
pany's establishment, near the cornerof
O'Donnell and Third Btreeta, Canton.
Flamea were diecovered in the upper
part of the brew houee, a three-story
brick about 100 feet square. The entire
building was gutted, eaueing a loss of
from $250,000 to $300,000. The entire
city fire department responded to the
alarm, but were unable to quench the
flames. Assistance was asked of the
fire department of Baltimore, which
promptly responded, and through their
efforts the fire waß got under control.
A workman named Joseph Oppey was
struck on the head by a falling emoke-
atack and was badly cut. The total in-
purunce is $170,055. The cause of the
fire was spontaneous combustion.

A Murdered Man Identified.
Portland, Ore., Nov. 17.?1t is be-

lieved that the body of the murdered
man found in a freight car at Albina
yesterday wns that of L. J. Johnson of
Colfax, Wash. A dispatch received
from Colfax today pays that the descrip-
tion of the murdered man answers that
of Johnson,,who haa been missing from
Colfax for some time. The police have
failed to discover any clue to the mur-
derers.

A Plum for McComas.
Washington, Nov. 17.?The president

today appointed Louis McComas of
Maryland to be associate justice oi the
supreme court of the diatrict of Colum-
bia, vice Montgomery, resigned.

JUMPED OFF A TRESTLE.

A DISASTER ON THE ATLANTICAND

PACIFIC.

The WtM-thonnd Overland Wrecked Near
Hachberry, Ariz?Ono Man Killed

aad Thirteen Injured,

Four Fatally.

Kingman, Ariz., Nov. 17.?One of the
worst wrecks ever known on the Atlan-
tic and Pacific road occurred seven miiea
east of Hackberry thia morning. A
broken wheel under the emoker threw
the car off the track on a treatle, and
four other cava followed down the steep
embankment. One man waa killed ami
13 badly wounded, four cf whom will
die. The brakemancrawled out through
the top of the rear roach and flagged the
second section of the train in time to
prevent it, from crashing into the wreck.
The dead and injured were taken to
Peach Springs. The names of the vic-
tims, or any other particulars, are not
obtainable tonight.

The train referred to above was the
westbound Santa Fe overland which was
due here yesterday afternoon. General
Manager K. H. Wade of the Southern
California Railroad company up to mid-
night had been unable to obtain much
more information than is contained in
the above dispatch, excepting that
VVilliomWalker, father of H. Walker of
Erat Los Angeles, wai anions the killed.
The sun was notified of the fatality and
Mr. Wade ordered the father's remains
brought to this city.

The night, train dispatcherof the Santa
Fe company at the First-street, depot at
1 o'clock this morning stated that the
wrecked train would reach Baretow at
nbonfc noon tcday, and would arrive
here some time this evening.

SMITH AND URIGGS.

The Cases of the Alleged Heretics oa
Trial.

Cincinnati, 0., Nov. 17.?The Cincin-
nati presbytery thia morning continued
the trial of Rev. Henry Smith for
hereey. Rev. Y. O. Low began the ar-
gument on behalf of the prosecuting
committee.

At the conclusion of Dr. Low's argu-
ment Professor Smith began hia reply.
Hihad not proceeded very far before
the presbytery adjourned to Monday
next.

New York, Nov. 17 ?The presbytery
was today in aeefion over four hours.
Elder J. J. McCook presided in the Dr.
Briggs case, and Thomas McDougall of
Cincinnati a history of Dr. Smith's
cafe. Before adjournment, the moder-
ator, Dr. Young, appointed a sub-com-
mittee to inquire more fully into the
meiits of the latter case.

C.VLHOUJS'S Sl'ItEE,

.When He Sobered Lp Remorse Canaed
Him to Commit Suicide.

Denver, Nov. 15.? J. M. Calhoun of
Minneapolis, Minn., committed suicide
at the Morkham hotel, thia city, yester-
day, but his body waa not discovered
until thia afternoon. Calhoun came
here about, a week having, it is
aaid, left Minneapolis during a spree.
Remorse ia thought to have prompted
the act. He had a wife and t»vo chil-
dren, and ia said to have well-to-do rel-
atives in Minneapolis.

Will the Union Pacllic Divvy.

Chicago, Nov. 17.?Representatives of
the Atchison, Burlington, Rock Island
and Denver and Rio Grande roads held
a conference today to decide upon what,
action ahould be taken in case of the
Union Pacific's refusal to/livide Oregon
and Montana business with them
at Denver and Ogilen, instead
of at the Missouri river. There waa
aome talk of boycotting the Union
Pacific, but the Atchison people refused
to participate in any such movement.
The meeting adjourned without action
of any kind.

A Change at Homestead.
Homestkad, Pa., Nov. 17.?A change,

ia probable in affaire here. Today 150
laborers made application at the mills
for work, but only 15 were accepted.
Meetingp. of strikera were held, and al-
though the results are unknown, the
impression ia general that au important
change is not far i ff.

Your fail suit shonld be made by Gen.
Fine tailoring, best fitter, large stock.
112 West Third street.

A BEE IN MARY'S BONNET.
Mrs. Lease to Be United

States Senator.

She Is Willing to Exchange Her
Petticoat for a Toga.

There Is Nothlntfln the Constitution
to Prevent Her Election.

One Democratic Elector Chosen In
Ohio and a Populist Elected

in Oregon-Other Politi-
cal Gossip.

By the Associated ress,]
Topkka, Kan., Nov. 17.?The opinion

exists here that stranger thinga might
happen than the election of Mra. Mary
E. Leaee as United States senator from
Kanaas. Mrs. Lease's candidacy has
become a serious reality. She ia fixing
her wirea for the place and her popular-
ity with the rank and file of the party
willgive her at least an equal chance
with other aspirants, especially as there
seems to be no constitutional disquali-'
fixation.

OREGON IS NOT SOLID.

The Election of One of the Kepnblican
Ultctore to Be Contested.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 17.?1t ia under-
stood that the Democratic state central
committee will contest the election of
the Republican elector receiving the
lowest vote, on the grounds that Nathan
Pierce, an elector on the Populist ticket
who was endorsed by the Democrats,
did not have his full vote counted. In
printing the official ballots, Pierce'a
name waa printed under both the Popu-
list and Democratic groupa by the Dem-
ocratic county clerks, while the Repub-
licans printed it only under the Populist
group. It ia alleged by the Democrats
that in counting the vote the Republican
judges threw out the ballots where
Pierce'a name appeared twice. It ia
claimed that in (jlateop county aione
600 votea for Pierce were not counted.
Aa the count Btands, Pierce is only a few
hundred behind. The Democrata aay
they will make a contest, not because
Pierces vote s needed in the electoral
college, but they want to make a teat
caee.

THE LATEST ROORBACK.

Democracy in League With the Mormon
Church at the Late Election.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17.?Dr. George L.
Miller, the veteran Democratic editor of
this city, was atked today about hie
connection with the reported deal by
which Utah, Wyoming and Idaho had
swung into the Democratic column. The
doctor was not inclin«d to talk, but
finally admitted that the promise of
statehood may have had something
to do with the result in Utah. In
former yeara, when Dr. Miller waa in
charge of weatern Democratic politics,
frequent attempts were made to enlist
the support of the Mormon church in
aid of Democratic success, but the time
had not, yet arrived for the consumma-
tion of the deal. The recent trade by
which the Mormons were prcmieed
statehood for Utah in exchange for their
support, ia B3id by a close political
friend of Miller's to have been brought
about by the doctor'a efforts.

OHIO ELECTION RETURNS.

One of the Democratic Electors Seems
to Have Pulled Through.

Columbus, 0., Kov. 17.?Secretary of
State Poorrjaan makes a statement
which, it is believed, presents the
official pluralities aa follows: Tay-
lor, Rep., for secretary of state,
966 plurality. On tbe electoral
ticket, Danford, Rep., has 990 plurality
over Seward, Dem., and 2292 more votea
than any other Republican elector.
Thia ia an average plurality of 1097 for
the Republican electors. Seward, Dem.,
has 1182 more votea than the average
Ri publican plurality, and he has 2380
voles more than the Democratic elect-
ors.

TARIFF REFORM.

The Democrat* Will Proceed' Cautiously
In the EYlHtter.

Kansas City. Nov. 17.?Senator Vest
eavs the Democrats will proceed cau-
tiously in reforming the tariff, and not
smash the McKinley bill as a black-
smith would destroy a watch. Free
trade pure and simple, he aaid, is im-
possible, for the only proper way to raise
money to carry on the government waa
by a customa tariff. He lidiculed the
idea oi an extra session of congress to
deal with the tariff. "Cleveland," he
said, ''is too level-headed for any such
nonsense. He does not believe in a
cavalry charge upon tbe existing system

of taxation, and will proceed slowly."

Oregon Democrate Ratify.

Portland, Ore , Nov. 17, ?The Democ-
racy of Oregon tonight ra'itied the elec-
tion of Cleveland and Stevenson by a
parade and public epeaking. Thero
were large delegations present from
different parts of the state. The parade
was divided into five divisions; about
5000 men were in line. Speeches were
made at the exposition building by the
leading Democrats of the state.

Governor Jones' Majority.

Mohtgomkry, Ala., Nov. 17. ?The
houses of the Alabama legislature met
in joint anssion today to open aud count
the result of the recent election. It
showed Jonea'official majority overKclb
for governor to be 11 035.

Carlisle for Secretary of State.
New York, Nov. 17.?The Herald pays

Carlisle willlikely be made secretary oi
state under Cleveland.

Advancement of Women.
Memphis, Nov. 17.?Tbe delegates to

the convention for the advancement of
women spent the day in receiving the
courtesies of the city and attending
social functions.

MODERN WOODMEN.

The Head Camp Elects Officers and Eats
Oysters.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 17.?The head
caniD of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica put in the time today by electing
officers and fixing on a place for perman-
ent headquarters, and this evening in-
dulged in a big oyster supper. There
was no opposition to the re-election of
tbe old officers in many case?, but for
bead physician, members of the hoard
of directors and auditing committee
there was r lively scramble. Head
consul, W. A. Northcott; head
advisor, Hiram C. Hi-ndges, and
Head Clerk C. E. Eawea were re-
elected by acclamation, aud then the
rivalry centered around the position of
head banker. On the first ballot D. C.
Silk reepived 53 votes. D. I. Thornton
27, and M. A. Thayer 37, There was no
choice. Only one ofthe three head phy-
sicians waa elected in th« morning, the
lucky winner being Dr. Frank Swallow
of Kanßaa. None of the other candi-
dates received a majority of tha votes,
and so the election was* defeired until
the afternoon. J. W. White and 0. T.
Haydecker of Illinois, 3, G. Johnson
of Kansas, and A. P. Talbot
of Nebraska were elected members of
the board of directors, leaving one more
to be selected from among the Iliinoia
candidates. The old auditing commit-
tee, consisting of Perry Perkins of lowa,M. Herring of Minnesota and Humphrey
Pierce of Wia onsin, were re elected,
and the remainder of the lift was tilled
aa follows: Head escort. W. H. Domson
of Minnesota; head watchman, Louis
Hans of Illinois; head seutrv, L. B.
Men ten of Illinois; head chaplain, E.
F. Barmolea of Illinois.

A FURIOUS SNOW STORM.

WINTER BEGUN IN*EARNEST IXTHE
MISSOURI VALLEY.

Several States Covered With a Mantle
of Snow?Telegraph Wires t'rostrated

by Wind and Sleet?Winter
Wheat Benefitted.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17 ?A furioua
enow storm prevailed in Kansas and
Missouri today. The principal damage
done was to the telegraph companies.
The storm began with a heavy rain,
which turned to a wet, heavy enow early
in the morning. It covered the wires
with a heavy burden end then began to
freeze. Soon a heavy wind sprang up.
and, increasing to a gale, carried down
the overburdened wirta aa if they had
been threads, taking the poles with
them. Allcommunication by wire east
and wfst of Kansas City waa entirely
cut offfrom 10 o'clock thh morning un-
til this evening. The snow reached a
depth varying from one to three inches
in different parts of the two states.

Cedar Rapids, la., Nov. 17 ?A heavy
snow has been falling here all day today.
Street-car traffic ia greatly impeded.
Telegraph wirea are down. There is no
prospect of a let-up.

Kansas City, Nov. 17.?The heavy
snowstorm of today throughout Mis-
souri and Southeastern Neiiraska and
Southwestern lowa will greatly benefit
winter wheat. Reports received at vari-
ous railroad offica are that the fall of
snow was as good as a heavy rainfall,
and has saved the winter wheat.

WHERE IS THE SURPLUS?

Tho National Treasury Again on the
Verge of Hiiukmptcy

Washington, Nov. 17.?The heavy
pension payments this month, amount-
ing to nearly $15,000,000, and the unex-
pected falling offin government receipts,
has reduced the cash balance of the
treasury to $27,050 000. nearly all of
which is either iv subsidiary paper or
on deposit with national banks. A
still further decline ia expected be-
fore the end of tho month, but it
will undoubtedly be checked very
shortly by the natural increase in reve-
nue. Secretary Foster said today that
notwithstanding tho recent unusual
heavy drains on tbe treasury, and the
fact tbat the sugar bounty for the year
will amount to nearly $10,000,000,
against $7,000,000 for the year previous,
lie was confident that there woold be no
deficiency in the national finances dur-
ing tho present fiscal year.

A SAD RATIFICATION.

Fireworks Wreck a School Douse Frill of
People.

Fayetteville, Ark.. Nov. 17. ?The
Democrats of Mountain View held a
ratification meeting la6t night. A quan-
tity of powder and fireworks were etored
in a achool houae in which the apeaking
was held. The house waa packed,
when the explosivea accidentally ig-
nited, wrecking the building and bury-
ing the occupants in the ruins. The
debris took fire in several placeß
and it waa with the utmost, difficulty
that the rescuere was enabled to extin-
guish the flames befoio they cremated
persons pinned amonir the timbera.
Berry Sherrod, one of the most promi-
nent residenls of the county, a son and
daughter of Silas Graham and an un-
known man were killed and 15 others
injured, some fatally.

Army of tho Tennessee.

St. Louis, Nov. 17.?At today's busi-
ness session of the Army of the Tennes-
see the only work of importance was the
election of officers, which resulted
as follows: President, Gen. M. C.
Dodge. Iowa; vice-presidents, Gen.
D. M. Henderson of lowa, and
10 others'; recording eecretary,
Cornelius Cable, Cincinnati; correspond-
ing secretary, Gen. Andrew Hiekenloper,
Cincinnati, treasurer, Gen. M. F. Force,
Sandusky. O. Chicago was selected as
the next place of meeting, and Gen. D.
B. Henderson was chosen as orator.
Horton Pope, a son of Gen. John Pope,
deceased, was elected a member of the
society.

The Non-Partisan W. C. T. U.
Clkvkland, 0., Nov' 17 ?At the non-

partisan W. 0. T. U. meeting this morn-
ing the eubject of federation waa dis-
cussed, and a motion to recommend fed-
eration with the council carried by a
rising vote, 37 to 20. A motion to refer
the matter to the local unions was also
carried. The election of officers re-
sulted in the choice of Mrs. Ellen J.
Phinney ac president.

are just in receipt of
the first lot of

STEINWAY
PIANOS,

According to the new cata-
logues just issued by Stein-
way & Sons. New designs
in Uprights and Grands. The
Burl Walnut Veneers are
exceptionally beautiful.

We shall be pleased to show
you our large stock of pianos,
and give you low prices and
easy terms.

MARIGOLD'S S2S
221 S. BROADWAY.
TjKAVK orders here for

N. BORCHERS
PJiACTICAL

Piano Tnner and Maker
Testimonials' from Wm. Steinway, A.

Weber, and Decker fJron.-

KAN-KOO!
C INCOIjPORATED )

PA O HINEBE Mp-Kiln -«and»- /Un
l/UV JAPANESE SILK. I V\J

what you need for fancy work
for Xmas.

Lais' Dressiug Jackets,
Made of Crepe and Silk.

New, Pretty and Durable.
price:, $8.

KAN - KOO,
110 South Spring St.

(Opp. Nadeau Hotel.)

WALLPAPER "Tjw
Fine work in Lincrusta-Walton, Pressed Goods, Tinting, Etc.

Complete line of Room Mouldings.

J. WHOMES AND 0. M. FAIRBANKS,
The well known Artistic Decorators, are connected with this Establishment.

New York Weill Paper Co.
303 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

10211 m F. J. GILLMORE, PROPRIETOR.

v HIGHEST HONORS, DIPLOMAS AND FMT PREMIUMS AWARDED
X \ for the best photo-

Horticultural Fair

\ MM| y,
HO:Tr *^en en(^ Octo-

all previous exhibits wherever work was entered in competition.

Largest and Most Complete Studio in Southern California.
Allthe latest styles and designs used. Platimotypk, Sepia, o:ivy"»i m\ *V\.r
Golob Portraits. Come early and secure a sitting before tho holiday rush.

107 NORTH SPRING STRKKT, T.Q3 OAT,.

Retiring From Business.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST
A AATIOMAT Fl Will sell nis valuable stock ofO. iVI Boots and £hoes at the jowest

possible rate. Encumbered city property has been exchanged
for country property, hence a change of residence is an impera-
tive necessity, and the BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS
MUST GO. This is no advertising dodge. The records will
prove the statement. Call at o "\j QT>"DT"\irA QT
And get the best values for the HO l\. oJ:Jx.ll\Vjr OL
least money. Fixtures will be disposed of with the stock.

Eagleson §c Co.
GRAND FALL STOCK OF

Men's Underwear,
Flannel Night Robes,
Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

The largest and best stock ever shown in
this city, and at by far the lowest prices.

Open Until 8 p.m.; Saturdays Until 10 p.m.

112 SoLiti] Spring; Street,
(Oppoelte tl»e Nttdoau Hotel),

ii.3 .eoa 2m LOS ANGELES, CAL.


